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Our Lady of Peace 

Roman Catholic Church 

651 Stratford Road ~ Lordship ~ Stratford 

Gifts and Bequests to Our Lady of Peace Church�

are encouraged and gratefully accepted.�

�

A Suggestion: When a loved one dies, advise friends�

and relatives to make a donation to the�

“Our Lady of Peace Sanctuary Fund”�

in memory of the deceased,�

and include this wish in the Obituary Notice.�

The Sanctuary Candle 

burns this week in memory of 

The Parishioners 

Reverend Nicholas Pavia, Pastor�

�

Faith Formation�

� Deacon Thomas Fekete, Director�

� �

Reverend Michael A. Boccaccio�

  In Residence�

�

Mr. Michael Petreycik, Director�

   Music Ministry�

�

Mrs. Karen Capozziello, Cantor�

�

Mr. Martin Tristine,�

Finance Committee Chairperson�

  Telephone Number 203�732�5575�

�

Mrs. Pia Ramadanovic, Administration�

�
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B%&'()*): By arrangement�

�
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Saturday: 3:15 to 4:00 p.m.�

                Other times by appointment�

�

M%'1(*./2: Arrangements must be made with 

the Pastor at least (8) eight months in advance of 

the date.  Before social plans are made.�

�

R.C.I.A.: Adults interested in becoming 

members of the Catholic Church and those who 

wish to receive the Sacraments of Baptism, First 

Eucharist, and Confirmation are asked to contact 

the Parish Office.�

�
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Welcome to Our Parish Family!�

Please visit the Parish Office to register and 

complete a Census Card.�
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MASS SCHEDULE�

DAILY MASS:�

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday  ~  10:00 a.m. �

�

No Mass Monday and Tuesday�

�

SATURDAY: 12:00 N../�

� �  Vigil ~ 4:30 p.m.�

�

SUNDAY: � 8:30 a.m.  ~  11:00 a.m.  ~  2:00 p.m. �

�

DEVOTION:�

SD/E%2: D(F(/, M,1-2 H.02 H.D1 ~ 3:00�4:00 p.m.�

�

The Church is open for private prayer �

(except during Mass)�

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.�

�

FAITH FORMATION: 203�377�4863 ext. 15�

Email:dnfekete@diobpt.org or olopreled@sbcglobal.net �

�

PARISH OFFICE: 203�377�4863 ext. 10�

Address: 10 Ivy Street, Stratford, CT 06615�

Hours: �

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.�

   Closed Tuesday and Thursday�

Email: our lady@sbcglobal.net�

Fax Number: 203�378�5253�

Website: www.ourladyofpeacestratfordct.weconnect.com�
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U&E%', Y.D1 I/O.1*%'(./. If your address, email or 

family situation has changed, your parish membership 

information needs to be updated and can be done so by 

contacting the Parish Office at 203�377�4863 or 

emailing the Parish Office at 

www.ourlady@sbcglobal.net�

�

S(P/ D& O.1 F0.-Q/.', our primary method of 

electronic communication by going to www: 

Flocknote.com/OLP and follow the prompts. You may 

also connect via your cell phone: Text OLOP to 84576 

from your cell phone and follow the prompts. We will 

use Flocknote to supplement the information in our 

Bulletin, and to provide a means for last minute 

information; such as meeting changes, inclement 

weather advisory, updates and reminders. �

�

In addition, it is a two�way communication method. 

You will be able to respond to any e�mail publicly or 

privately. Your e�mail address is secure. You will not 

receive any third party messages nor will your address 

be shared with other parties.�

�

S(P/ D& '. R%F, .D1 S,,Q02 &%1()R TD00,'(/ 

,*%(0,E '. 2.D at www.parishesonline.com or visit 

our website at 

www.ourladyofpeacestratfordct.weconnect.com �

�

We always welcome new parishioners to our 

spiritual family community. Please visit the Par ish 

Office or go to our website 

www.ourladyofpeacestratfordct.weconnect.com to 

register.�
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Renewed Strength Prayer�

� Mighty God, thank you that you are the 

� wellspring of eternal life. As our police officers 

� protect and serve our community we pray for 

� them today. Keep them safe in times of trouble. 

� Give them strength in times of weariness. Give 

� them joy in times of sorrow. Give them hope in 

� times of despair. May they know their identity as 

� children created in your image and give them 

� encouragement as they serve day after � day. Lift 

� them up with all your people in purity, 

� righteousness and hope. Through Jesus Christ, 

� our Lord, Amen. �
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GOSPEL MEDITATION � ENCOURAGE DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE�

�

Many people in our world are hungry and thirsty. This hunger and thirst go well beyond physical needs for food, 

security, and shelter. Many are emotionally and spiritually parched, too. Behind every act of violence is a soul 

who hungers. People live with relationships that actually starve them. They are abused, exploited, disrespected, 

laughed at, and marginalized. There is a lot of confusion and inner pain that needs to be acknowledged and 

expressed. We all long to be understood and loved, even when our inner demons or who I am make it difficult to 

be. Do you live with inner confusion and pain? Folks often wander through life without any real direction or 

purpose and take their cues from what seems satisfying or popular at the moment. The deeper dots of our lives can 

easily remain unconnected, and we can find ourselves without grounding, purpose, or real happiness. Life 

becomes shallow and without real purpose as we hunger and thirst for an ultimate love.�

�

It’s easier to see the physical hungers and thirsts. We try to respond to these as best we can. Much more needs to 

be done. With all that God’s earth can provide, nobody ought to face sleep at night with a belly that’s empty. It’s 

sinful. It’s unjust. But isn’t all hunger unjust? It doesn’t need to be, and it should not be. Just as no one ought to be 

physically hungry and thirsty, there is really no need to be emotionally or spiritually deficient either. If we have 

more privileges at our fingertips, it is easier to try to satisfy our emotional and spiritual hungers and thirst by 

acting on impulse or self�indulgence, carelessly following passions, or by seeking self�destructive ways to dull the 

ache of emptiness.�

�

Folks need to know where to look for nourishment and need the right friends to help them find it. We may not 

think that we have enough to respond to and to satisfy all of the needs, but we do. It doesn’t take much. Five 

loaves and two fish provided for a huge crowd. With God, all things are possible. Our faith provides the direction 

for where God’s children must go to find the nourishment they seek. It also tells us how to structure life so that 

justice and equity can be a reality for all. It also tells us how to respond to pain, sinfulness, and confusion. Come 

to the water and then help another get there.�

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP RECOGNIZE 

GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS�

�

The Power of a Simple Action�

I remember seeing a story on a morning news program 

about a little girl who wanted to give an elderly man 

in a grocery store a hug. She had no way of knowing 

that this man had just lost his wife of many years and 

now felt so very alone and depressed. Her reaching 

out to the man seemed odd to her mom at first, but the 

girl was so insistent about giving a hug she moved the 

shopping carts close together so the exchange could 

take place. No one knew that from that moment on the 

little girl would ask to visit her new friend at least 

once a week for the next four years until he passed 

away. In an interview soon after the initial encounter, 

the man said, “I haven’t been this happy in some 

time.” Imagine the joy that relationship brought to 

them both over the years!�

�

It was just a moment. It was a simple gesture. Yet, it 

had a large impact that no one could have predicted. 

You never know what will result when we give just a 

little of ourselves. That uncertainty too often leads us 

to hold back or refrain from the simple actions of love 

or gestures of generosity that could come so easily for 

us if we wanted. We should never doubt the power of 

a simple random act of kindness. Generosity does not 

need to be grand to make a big difference. The time is 

now, and the opportunity presents itself often to plant 

a small seed that God can water and nourish so that 

something beautiful can grow. � Tracy Earl Welliver�
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Parish Center Office Hours�

Monday, Wednesday, Friday �

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. �

Closed on Tuesday and Thursday�

�

Liturgical requests such as mass cards, mass intensions 

or sacramental requests, can also be arranged by 

leaving a message on the office phone 203�377�4863 or 

emailing the office at ourlady@sbcglobal.net �

�

Bulletin requests may be directed to 

ourlady@sbcglobal.net or �

to the bulletin editor on our website �

at https://ourladyofpeacestratfordct.weconnect.com�

�

Our 2020 Mass Book is open. There are Weekday and 

Weekend Masses available. �

OLOP DONATION CENTER �

AND THRIFT SHOP�

�

Parish Center 10 Ivy Street �

�

The OLOP Shop is open Saturdays �

from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon�

The shop is winding down and will close at noon on 

August 15th while we redecorate and restock. The 

shop will reopen Thursday, September 3rd at 10:00 

a.m. Join us on Saturday, August 8th when 

EVERYTHING in the shop will be half price. Hope to 

see you then!�

�
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Daily Mass:�

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday  ~  10:00 a.m.�

�

No Mass on Monday and Tuesday�

�

Saturday:� 12:00 Noon�

      �             Vigil ~4:30 p.m.�

�

Sunday:�  8:30 a.m.  ~  11:00 a.m.  ~  2:00 p.m.�

�

Devotion:�

Sunday: �  Divine Mercy Holy Hour �

� �         3:00 � 4:00 p.m.�

�

Confession: �  Saturday 3:15 to 4:00 p.m.�

� �  Other times by appointment�

�

Our Lady of Peace is God’s dwelling place on earth. 

You are most welcome to visit and spend some time of 

personal prayer in our church any time we are open.�

�

The Church is open for private prayer �

(except during Mass) �

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.�

A� O�� L�	
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�

The Office of the Bishop has scheduled Confirmation 

at Our Lady of Peace. They are waiving the 30 

Confirmandi rule, that is usually in effect.�

�

Therefore, please note: there will be get together  

classes in the Monsignor Gilmartin Hall, where we can 

socially distance, on the following dates:�

Saturday August 8th, Saturday August 15th, Saturday 

August 22nd all at 10:00 a.m. for at least one hour. 

Attendance is mandatory. �

�

R,R,%1)%0 O.1 C./O(1*%'(./ �

Thursday, September 10th at 6:30 p.m. �

in the Church for candidates and sponsor.�

�

Our Lady of Peace receives no outside financial 

support. We rely entirely on your generosity to meet 

our many expenses. Every contribution furthers our 

Parish’s mission of faith, worship, and service, as we 

seek to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ, to serve 

those most in need, and to worship the living God.�

�

W,,Q OO JD02 26, 2020�

�

�

Offertory Collection�� � $ 1,598.00�

�

Online Giving� � � $ 1,272.00�

�

During this difficult time, there are three ways �

to help the parish:�

�

�

Drop weekly/monthly contributions �

at the Parish Center�

�

�

Online Giving � visit our parish website �

or www.osvonlinegiving.com/119�

Online Giving provides a secure, time saving 

solution for weekly offertory and extraordinary 

collecting giving.�

�

If you need to modify your account contact Donor 

Support at 1�800�348�2886, ext. Option 2.�

�

Mail weekly/monthly contributions �

to Our Lady of Peace �

10 Ivy Street, Stratford, CT 06615�

�

As always thank you for your generosity and 

support. May the Lord reward your generosity.�
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On an ongoing basis. we collect clean, returnable cans 

and bottles which can be left any time at the new 

drop�off location rear of the Parish Center along 

side of the garage. Please use plastic bags as paper 

bags tear apart in the inclement weather.�

�

Small bags of bottles and cans can still be left any 

time on the front porch of the Parish Center. �

�

Thank you to all who participate and to the 

volunteer parish family who coordinate the 

program. Program proceeds help to support the 

parish.�

Our Out Reach Ministry volunteers, on a weekly basis, 

deliver donated non�perishable food items to Blessed 

Sacrament Church Food Bank. The food bank serves 

many families to feed their families. We appreciate all 

donations, however we cannot accept expired, opened 

or re�packaged food items. �

�

Food Pantry Needs � Toilet Tissue, Soap, Spaghetti 

Sauce, Canned Fruit, Canned Meats, Chef Boyardee. 

Our “Share Baskets” are located at the entrances to the 

church. Thank you to all who help on a regular basis! �

Observances for the week of August 2nd, 2020�

�

Tuesday:� St. John Vianney, Priest�

Wednesday:� The Dedication of the �

� � Basilica of St. Mary Major�

�

Thursday:� The Transfiguration of the Lord�

Friday:�� St. Sixtus II, Pope, and Companions, �

� � Martyrs; St. Cajetan, Priest�

�

Saturday:� St. Dominic, Priest�

The Feast of the 

Transfiguration of Our Lord 

celebrates the revelation of 

Christ’s divine glory and 

shows the perfection of life in 

Heaven. After revealing to 

His disciples that He would 

be put to death in Jerusalem, 

Christ led Saints Peter, James 

and John up Mount Tabor in Galilee whereby becoming 

radiantly transformed, He manifests His divinity to 

them and to us. �

C,0,T1%'(/P S'. D.*(/(- �

On August 8th, we celebrate a 

burning heart and a radical life! 

Dominic Guzman was born in 

1170 to a Spanish noble family. 

From a young age, Dominic had 

a sense of Gospel values. A 

famine struck the country when 

Dominic was a university 

student. He sold his clothes, his 

furniture, and even his manuscripts to buy food for the 

poor. Dominic also attempted (twice!) to sell himself 

into slavery as barter for the freedom of others. He 

became a monk and was commissioned by the Pope to 

preach throughout southern France, where false 

Christian teachings had taken root. He founded a house 

for authentic Catholic education, which would become 

the first location of his new order � the Order of 

Preachers, now known by the title Dominicans. 

Dominic and his followers traveled throughout Europe 

preaching, teaching, and calling people back to a life of 

conversion, prayer, and virtue. St. Dominic, pray for us!�

A LETTER FROM BLESSED SACRAMENT�

�

“ ‘Just now’, the widow said to Elijah, ‘I have been 

collecting a few sticks to make a fire and prepare 

something for myself and for my son. When we have 

eaten the little food that is left, surely we shall die.’ ” �

(1 KINGS 17:712)�

�

For the last few weeks, we [Blessed Sacrament] have 

felt like the widow in the First Book of Kings. We begin 

our week, gathering together the few sticks of food that 

we can, in the hope that we will be able to provide 

something for the needy who will come to our�

pantry on Thursday. But usually there is so little left 

from the week before. And then the Lord sends us 

Elijah! And your (Our Lady of Peace) generous 

donations assure us that the jar of flour will not go 

empty, nor will the jug of oil go dry!�

�

Without your help, we could never continue to 

distribute between 240 and 260 bags of groceries every 

week.�

�

We just need to thank you and thank God for you.�

�

Father Skip, Parish Administrator�

Anne LeStrange, Food Pantry Director �
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Please  pray for �

�

Matthew McConnell �

�

Son of �

Kathleen (Keating) 

McConnell �

�

who has  gone home �

to  the  Lord �

�

August 1st, 2020 to August 9th, 2020�

�

Saturday, August 1st�

12:00 Noon� � The Parishioners�

 4:30 P.M.� � Cesidio Viselli �

�

Sunday, August 2nd�

 8:30 A.M. � � Roy and Rita Barbero�

11:00 A.M.� � Frank Pinto�

� � � William and Jennie Malone �

 2:00 P.M.� � Deceased members of the �

� � � Anthony Ramadanovic Family�

�

Monday, August 3rd�

No Mass� � �

�

Tuesday, August 4th�

No Mass�

�

Wednesday, August 5th�

10:00 A.M.� � Souls in Purgatory�

�

Thursday, August 6th�

10:00 A.M.� � Mary Jeanne Vareses�

�

Friday, August 7th�

10:00 A.M.� � Zoltan Seregely�

�

Saturday, August 8th�

12:00 Noon� � The Parishioners�

 4:30 P.M.� � Roger Lennon�

�

Sunday, August 9th�

 8:30 A.M.� � Linda Manjoney�

11:00 A.M.� � Jean Hendrickson�

 2:00 P.M.� � Adolfo, Marianna, Fedelia �

� � � and Pasquale Viselli�

�

Please remember in prayer those who are unable to 

worship with us�the sick, the hospitalized, the home 

bound, elderly and nursing home residents and those 

in need of the comfort of prayer.�

�

Hold especially in your prayers:�

�

Jacob Aguirre, Davidson Alagno, �

Robert Blouin, Todd Burr,�

Frieda Canelli, Jan Cassidy, �

Robert D’Nardo, Frank D’Orio, �

Anthony Flamini, Elena Flamini, �

Rev. Giandomenico Flora,�

Guy Gallo, Robert Gould, �

Rose Iacomacci, John Lisi, �

Blanche Loparco, Gary Normandin,�

Grace Parisi, Marjorie Rindos, �

Nancy Roberts, Kaiden Velez, �

Dennis White, Susan Yanez�

�

Please let the Parish Office know if there is a loved one 

you wish to add to the list. The names of those we are 

praying for should remain current. Please contact the 

Parish Office with changes.�

�

In addition, if you would like Deacon Fekete or Father 

Pavia to visit someone, please let the Parish Office 

know.�

�

Also remember in your prayers, all caregivers, First 

Responders, Priests, Deacons and the men and women 

of our Parish Family who are in the Military.�

�

Ask God’s mercy for those who have died from the 

Coronavirus, His healing for those suffering from it 

and His protection for all others against it. �

�

�
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READINGS �

�

Saturday August 1st 

�

12:00 Noon Mass and Vigil�

Hb 1:12�2:4/Ps 9:8�9, 10�11, 12�13 [11b]/�

Mt 17:14�20�

�

�

Sunday, August 2nd �

Is 55:1�3/Ps 145:8�9, 15�16, 17�18 [cf. 16]/�

Rom 8:35, 37�39/Mt 14:13�21�
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SHARKEY’S PAINTING
EXPERT:
PAINTING 

POWER WASHING
JUNK REMOVAL

HANDYMAN WORK 
 Free Estimates
 Licensed & Insured
 203-913-2921

Lordship Resident & Parishioner

Real Estate Closings
Wills & Estate Planninng

Business Law
Social Security Disabled Law

Contact us at: 

Website: www.StarkeyLaw.com

Law Offices of 
PATRICIA A. STARKEY

Telephone 380-8555

179 North Broad Street
Milford, CT 06460
C. 203.610.1124  
O. 203.876.7507

 Janet.Warren@Raveis.com
JanetWarren.Raveis.com

Janet  
Warren,
REALTOR®

Parente-Lauro 
Funeral Home, Inc.
599 Washington Avenue, Bridgeport

Proudly Family Owned & Operated 
Since 1940

Michael J. Parente 
Michele Parente

203-579-1494
www.ParenteLauro.com

Thomas Therriault 
President

203-378-4909 • Fax 375-4791
75 Access Road

Stratford, CT 06615
www.breezypointautobody.com

Contact Mary Hoffman to place an ad today! 
mhoffman@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6340

Our cemetery is located in the beautiful 
Lordship section of Stratford.

St. Joseph cemetery is consecrated ground blessed to receive 
the mortal remains of the faithful departed. The cemetery is open 
to residents of Stratford, and those residents who may presently 
reside in a long-term care facility outside of Stratford.
The cemetary by-laws, which includes pricing, are posted on our 

website: www.saintjosephsofstratford.org
You may also contact the pastor to discuss details or 

to view the grounds. Pastor@saintjosephsofstratford.org
203.377.9901

1300 Stratford Road, Stratford, CT 06615
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Michael Julian
Residential & Commerical Real Estate Broker 

Parishioner and Neighbor Since 1988

cell 203.362.8929 35 Third Ave 
fax 203.923.8501 Stratford, CT 
REB.0790751 mjulian@adamllc.net

2155 Main Street
Stratford

Located in historic 
Stratford Center

convenient to I-95      
(203) 378-2213

Raymond F. Pistey, LFD
Patricia E. Pistey

Cynthia D. Pistey, LFD
• Traditional and 

Cremation Services
• Title 19/Irrevocable & 

Revocable Funeral Trusts

CAVOTO
Plumbing & Heating LLC

203-375-6422
www.cavotoplumbingheating.com

Call for all your 
plumbing/heating needs

Keith Cavoto
Licensed/Insured

Adzima
Funeral Home

Established 1914
50 Paradise Green Pl. • Stratford, CT

(203) 375-2200
www.adzimafuneralhome.com

Richard J. Adzima • Matthew R. Adzima
Peter A. Adzima • Timothy J. Morrissey • Andrew J. Kulis

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

GENERATORS

MICHAEL WITALIS
(203) 378-0169

1-800-378-WIRE
Email champione1@aol.com

40 Bittersweet Lane, Stratford, CT
24 Hour Service • Fully Insured

CT License #122385

Ferry Blvd.
Sunoco

Service Center
Gas • Repairs • Propane

734 Ferry Blvd., Stratford, CT
David Crosby

203-377-4753
www.ferryblvdsunoco.com

Telephone: (203) 378-6097
Fax: (203) 378-1819

Christopher V. Pannese - Funeral Director           Robert J. Galello - Founder
2220 Main Street • Stratford, CT 06615

GGalello-Luchanskyalello-Luchansky
Funeral HomeFuneral Home

~A Legacy of Compassion~~A Legacy of Compassion~ss

3637 Main St., Stratford   
203-377-4110

helping Stratford 
sparkle since 

1976

M.J. Thomas 
jewelers

SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
AUDIO/VIDEO SHOWROOM 

VACUUMS & ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
31 Stonybrook Road, Stratford    

203-377-5800

Family Owned & Operated Since 1954
203-333-3248
www.afd123.com

3368 Fairfield Avenue, Bridgeport

10% OFF Materials
(with Mention of this ad)

Pizza, Restaurant & Catering
Call for our daily lunch & dinner specials!

Newly renovated full Bar
203-375-2776 • www.vazzysct.com

3355 Main St. • Stratford
10% off entire check or catering orders for

Our Lady of Peace friends/family

• Bankruptcy/Debt Relief
• Family Law
• Probate/Estates and Wills
• Personal Injury
• Real Estate Closings  

3406 MAIN STREET, STRATFORD, CT

203-378-2777
www.jamesgorourke.net

JAMES G. O'ROURKE J.D.
AN EXPERIENCED ATTORNEY

2591 MAIN STREET
STRATFORD 

203-378-0758                                       

www.wrmcdonaldfuneralhome.com

JANET LENGEL
REALTOR®

171 Broad Street, Milford, CT 06460
Proudly Serving  

Lordship and Beyond
Owned and Operated By NRT LLC.

203-378-3840 CELL
janet.lengel@cbmoves.com


